Chryston Community Council
Minutes of meeting held 26th April 2021

Present – Brian Elder (Chair), Steven Gladstone (Secretary), Claire Williams (Vice),
Danielle Harris, Brian Rice, Norma Corrigan, Alex Taylor, Thomas Echlin
Apologies received from – Collin Little, Roy Boyd (Treasurer), Gwen Hibbs

Chairman’s remarks: Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting
Previous Minutes adoption: Brian Rice adopted and Norma Corrigan seconded
Business arising : None that would not come up under other items.
Secretary’s Report :
Secretary notified the Council of an email received regarding a garden on
Cumbernauld Road. It was implied that land used was not theirs and that trees had
been taken down illegally. Secretary had investigated the matter and replied stating
that the land was purchased by the home owner at the time the house was. The selfseeded trees were therefore part of their garden and correctly taken down out of
nesting period. The replied also stated that it would be watched for others who
perhaps are unaware that this land is not theirs by default.
Secretary also reported that he had followed up on correspondence from 2020
regarding community engagement and involvement in the Moor park investment
which NLC had agreed to.
Beacon update : This will be published in May. A competition was suggested and
agreed upon.
Planning : The planning application for the new Primary School was discussed and
Chair concluded that a sub-committee will present a response at a special meeting
before 30th April.
The signage proposal for the garage at Crow Wood was also discussed and an
objection was agreed to be issued.
Reports :

Environmental Group : Litter picking was underway and Claire Williams raised
concerns land owners had regarding fires and litter from large groups gathering in
fields and other remote areas around the village.
The concern regarding fires and therefore policing this was agreed. Brian Elder was
to gather more information and discuss with community policing.
Roads and Lighting : Gutters and drainage was raised as NLC had not made any
response to requests for blocked drains to be cleared on Cumbernauld Road. Further
reports were made by Brian Elder with no response.
Finance : Treasurer had sent late apologies due to technical difficulties so was unable
to discuss the already circulated submission of accounts for auditing. Its submission
though was approved.

AOCB – Secretary to write to local councillors to engage them on all outstanding
issues with NLC.
Claire Williams updated the council on Community Forum and Town Hub
Consultation.
Next meeting 24th May 2021

